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Lord Mayor Strong, ofLondon FORECAST OF

VICTORIES

SIXTH DISTRICT

FOR BEVERIDGE

POINTS TO

AND BARNARD

a union REVIVAL

FORMALLY OPENED

BY THEJV, MAHY

Two Services Held Yesterday
at the East Main Street
Friends' Church and Hun

i
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EV7 YORK FIGHT

OF IUTEREST TO

EIITIRTCOUIITilY

Stimson and Dix Are Only

Pawns in a great Game

WhichWill Determine Poli-

cies of Republic. '

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

CENTER OF CONTEST

Friends of the Ex-presid-

Despite the Attacks Made

Upon Him, Say He Has Act-

ed Unselfishly.

Palladium Today Received Dispatches from Leading Papers
in the County Seats of Each County in the District,

and All but Franklin and Shelby Reported to Be

Republican on the Eve of the Election.

WAYIIE COUNTY HAS BEEN BATTLEGROUND

Campaign Closed Here Today One of the Hardest Fought,
Important and Peculiar in Wayne's History, but, as

Usual, It Looks as Though Republican State, .

Legislative and County Tickets Will Win.

i

liJ

How You Cait Help Beveridge
Wayne county can help Senator Beveridge get three votes for his

L on In the next legMf ture.
the legislative candidates on the Reoubllcan county ticket, unrortanate- - r

LOCAL OFFICERS

LAUD FUGITIVES

Oil TRACTlOn CAR

Two of Three Men Who Es-

caped from the Indianapolis
Jail Were Apprehended at
Jackson's Park.

OTHER MAN LEFT CAR

AT GREENFIELD, IND.

Marion County Sheriff Arrived
Here Today and Said that
the Two Men Were Known

as "Bad Actors."

Efficient work of the Police Depart
ment Sunday night, resulted in the ar-
rest of two Indianapolis jail breakers.
Robert D. McKillips, charged with
having robbed the Acton. Ind. post-offic- e,

and Allen James, wanted for a
violation of the federal pure food law.
With a horsethief from Springfield, O.,
Joseph Marquette, these men left the
Marion county jail Sunday morning by
coming down from an upper Btore
window on a bed sheet rope. They
came west on a night traction car,
Marquette leaving the interurban at
Greenfield.

The arrest of the jail breakers oc- -

cured at Jackson's park. The local
police received a telegram from In-

dianapolis to be on the lookout for
the crooks and the-

-

police also re-
ceived a "tip" frm the street car men
that a jail delivery had been effected
in Indianapolis. -

t

Patrolmen Little and Longman went
to Jackson's park on the 8:40 o'clock
car Sunday night, after the police had
received the telegram at 8:30 o'clock.
It was said that the men were to' be
on the 9:30 car from the west. .

Longman and Little climbed on the
car at the park, one taking each plat-
form. The men were easily "spotted"
by the description and the arrest ef-
fected without trouble. The men ap-

peared' to be greatly surprised and
protested their lnnocense of any
wrong doing.

The fugitives were lodged in the lo-

cal city jail and Indianapolis authori-
ties were notified. Sheriff Jacob
Woesner, of Marlon county, came to
Richmond this morning and Identified
the men and they were returned to
Indianapolis. He complimented the
local department on its work.

"The men are bad characters," he
said.

ROBERT SHARP DEAD

Robert Sharp, living near. Webster,
died at his home on Monday morning
about one o'clock. He was a veteran
of the civil ' war, - having been mus-
tered from Company A of the Sixty-nint- h

Indiana volunteer infantry regi-
ment at the close of the war. The
funeral will be held on Tuesday morn-
ing . at 10 o'clock at the Methodist
church in Fountain City. - Burial will
be in the cemetery near the church.
The deceased is survived by his wid-
ow and six children. Including Charles
Sharp of Chicago. Mrs. Fred Person-ett- e

of Elkhart. Mrs. William Wright
of North Judson, Miss Margaret, Ben-
jamin and Robert, - the last three
named making their home with their
parents. .

There will be a large number of
his comrades In the civil war who will
attend ' the services. ? The train will
leave at 5:40 o'clock In the morning,
leaving Fountain City at 3:14 in the
afternoon.

SUIT IS DISMISSED

The case of Elizabeth Kuhlman, do
ing business under th firm name of
the Kuhlman Liquor Company against
Charles Chrisman, claiming $75 to be
due on account has been dismissed
from the circuit court at the plaintiffs
costs. ."...'

. ly in Indiana it Is Impossible for the people to vote directly fir their;
choice for United States senator. The state legislature is entrusted with

"that highly Important duty.
Wayne county in .conjunction .with Union county in order to help

secure Senator Beverldge's- - will have to cast a majority of
'votes for Walter S. Commons, candidate ' on the Republican ticket for

state senator. '

Wayne county together with Fayette county in. order to help Senator

Beveridge get another legislative vote for his will have to cast
a majority of votes for Elmer E. Oldaker, candidate for joint representa-
tive on the Republican ticket. '

Wayne county alone can help" Senator Beveridge get another legis-

lative voe by casting a majorityof itasVotes,:for;Lee J. Reynolds, can-

didate for representative on' the Republican ticket. .

A

4
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bythe voUrf of the county voting for

unable ' to ' stand on his feet in the
store. .;

'Surviving the late Mr. Hirst Is the
wife, Abigail H. Hirst, and one sister.
Miss Carolyn Hirst, of Ohio. - The fam
ily residence is at : 217 North Eighth
street." Funeral services in charge of
the North'' A' Street' Friends' meeting,
will be held ' at : the home - Tuesday
afternoon ? at - three - o'clock. Inter
ment will be in Earlham cemetery.

A Native of Virginia.
The late 4 Mr. Hirst was born In

Loudon county, i Virginia. . September
24. ,1826., His. father. Jonathan Hirst
was the owner of a large ' general
store at Lincoln, Va, In which the 'de-
ceased ' received his business educa-
tion. His . schooling was in the Bap
tist .boarding. school, about two miles
from Lincoln. - -

At this boarding school he met the
son of Samuel M. Janney.' the latter
being at-tha- t time one of the most
prominent Friends in the east. Hirst
learned the Friends faith from young
Janney and soon afterwards ' joined
that church. -

Fifty-fiv-e years ago. In the fall of
1855. Mr. Hirst came to Richmond
and within two years had established
himself In the 'jewelry: business, be
tween what was then Pearl and Ma
rion streets, on Main street. A few
years later he removed to 612 Main
street and later to 620.

His marriage to Miss Abigail Mor-
gan took place on the old Morgan
farm, a land mark on the Middleboro
pike. May 24, 1877. They resided first
on North Tenth street and then mov
ed to Eighth street

The deceased was not a lodge man.
nor did he belong to any commercial
organisation. He was an active mem-
ber, however of the North A Street
Friends meeting. Although interest-
ed in the affairs of the city and coun-
try, the deceased was of a retiring
disposition xand carefully - avoided all

HENRY COUNTY.
(Palladium Special)

New Castle, Ind., Nov. 7. Henry
county's Republican legislative can-
didates will run ahead of the ticket
and an abnormal majority of 1,800 to
2,000 is expected. It is believed Bar-
nard will run considerably behind his
former majority on account of stand-patis-

His majority will be from
500 to 800. New Castle Courier.

DECATUR COUNTY.

(Palladium Special)
Greensburg, Ind., Nov. 7.- - Condi-

tions today on the eve of the election
indicate that Barnard will carry De
catur county by at least 200 votes.
Senator Beveridge will in all probab-
ility carry Decatur county by small
majority, 200 or 300, 'but will lose the
senatorial district formed by Barthol
omew and Decatur counties. Greens-
burg News. , ,.

SHELBY COUNTY.
(Palladium Special) ,

Shelby ville, Ind., Nov. 7. Barnard
and Beveridge will lose Shelby county
by 500, it is anticipated. Shelbyvllle
Republican.

. FAYETTE COUNTY.
f (Palladium Special)

' Connersville, Ind., Nov. 7. Indica-
tions are that Beveridge will carry
Fayette county by from 400 to 600 ma-

jority. Notwithstanding this is the
home of the democratic candidate for
congress, FInly Gray, Barnard" is td

tev-earr- thi county by 300 or
..News. , i v : ;

,t : RUSH COUNTY.; ;
i (Palladium Special)

. Rushville, Ind., Nov. 7. Indications
are that both Beveridge and Barnard
will win by good majorities in Rush
county. On, the eve of the election
it is' the general belief that Congress-
man Barnard will be victorious by as
large a plurality as he had two years
ago. Nathan Weeks, Republican can-
didate for representative will be elect-
ed by at least 200. Rushville Repub-
lican.

HANCOCK COUNTY.
(Palladium Special) v

GteenHeld, Ind., Nov. ' 7. The con-
test in Hancock will be very close. It
is expected Beveridge will carry the
legislative ticket by small majority.
Barnard may carry the county by an
increased, majority. The Democratic
county ticket will be elected. Green-
field Republican.

UNION COUNTY- -

(Palladium. Special) , v

Liberty, Ind., . Nov. - 7. The cam-
paign in Union county has been a
bard fought one. Union county, how-
ever, will go for Beveridge by giving
Commons about the normal majority
of 250. This - being Barnard's birth-
place he will probably run ahead of
hfs ticket, his estimated majority be-

ing 300. Liberty Herald. ,

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
(Palladium Special)

Brookvllle, : Ind., Nov. 7. Barnard
will run ahead of his vote two years
ago in this county. - Cray is not popu-
lar and . will not get the full Demo-
cratic vote. The Republican candi-
date for representative willget more
than a party vote on account of the
popularity of Beveridge and the oppo-
sition of many Democrats to their
county ticket. Brookvllle American.

SITUATION IN WAYNE.
Today marks the close of one of

the hardest fought and most impor-
tant - campaigns in the history of
Wayne county. Tomorrow It is ex-

pected there will be an exceptionally
heavy vote cast in the county, for the
voters, though they, have been - silent
throughout the' campaign, realize the
importance' of the contest.

Wayne county has been a battle
ground in the state campaign. - Tbe
"heaviest artillery' of both Democratic
and Republican parties were sent here
and from Dublin to the state line, from
Fountain City to Boston, there has
been a continuous roar of oratory for

dreds Attended.

HIS SERMONS QUITE -

SIMPLE BUT STRONG

Nothing Spectacular About the
Noted Minister, Who Makes
No Undue Appeal to Emo-

tions of Audiences.

The union evangelistic services
will be held each evening this week
except Saturday at 7:30 o'clock at
the East Main Street Friends'
church. A most cordial Invitation
is extended the public to attend.

Two powerful but simple sermons
by Rev. George H. Mahy marked the
opening of the united evangelistic cru
sade Sunday afternoon and evening at
the East Main Street Friends' church.
Mr. Mahy is notably a preacher of the
gospel; no side lines, no glittering
generalities, no hunting for applause;
nothing but the story of the Savior's
love and sacrifice and the solicitation
that men shall come unto him and be
saved. To one who may have had ex
perience in the past with other
methods of Mr. Mahy will be, a great
revelation, for he makes no undue ap
peal to the emotions, but he presents
the appeal for a better life In a way
that Is convincinK he reaches the
mind and the heart and undertakes to
make the case so plain that the will
acts sufficiently to bring the entire
individual mind, feeling and will in-

to complete surrender to the Christ
No man will be able to sit under the
preaching of Mr. Mahy and escape the
conviction that he ought to be a Chris-
tian not a formal outward Christian.
btrTtlat type ot" i"ChflBtlan --in --wiilch
the individuality Is lost in the Indi
viduality of Christ, in which one is
thoroughly endued with the spirit of
Christ, and as a result of which he be
comes a potent influence in the circle
in which he moves.

Believes in Prayer.
Mr. Mahy is notably a prayerful

evangelist. He believes in prayer in
connection with all the work of 'his
meetings, prayer for the music, prayer
for the speakers, prayer for the free
will offerings. It is in fact a constant
looking unto a higher power with no
aggrandizment of the individual, a
recognition that .whatever good is to
be accomplished must come from
above and not from the ministrations
of men except as an agent of the Di-

vine. Mr. Mahy stated near the open
ing of his address on Sunday after
noon that be had long been in prayer
for the success of the Richmond meet-
ing's and that he had expected an at-

mosphere of prayer when he came to
Richmond and he had not been disap
pointed.

The initial meetings on Sunday gave
promise of a thoroughly successful
and far-reachi- Tevival, for at this
time the ground work was laid for a
gospel crusade that shall be along
lines that are lasting. It is a soul-winni-ng

campaign and souls are to
be won, not by a play on the emotions.
in which there is no change of heart
and only a passing sentiment, but in
which persons are to be so thoroughly
convinced of their need of the Chris
tian life that they will embrace it and
the influence on them will be for all
time. . There were large audiences at
both services, and especially so in the
evening, when the seating capacity of
the great auditorium . was taxed. It
has been arranged that three of the lo-

cal pastors shall assist at each of the
evening meetings and In the afternoon
Dr. Addison Parker read the scrip-
ture lesson and prayer was offered by
Rev. N. H. Hardington.

' Rev. Harmon Assists.
At this time Rev. D. D. Harmon, of

Montrose, Pa who 13 to have charge
of the personal work, was Introduced
and spoke briefly. Rev. Harmon has
been called Into the work because it
is felt that the development, of active
personal soul-winnin- g is necessary to
success.-H- e spoke encouragingly of
the outlook, declaring that he believed
the revival has already begun. He be-

lieves the promises , of God are as ef
fective now as when they were first ut-

tered and he urged that every one
call upon the Lord to send a revival
and to begin it with the individual
praying.-,.- ; W.'-T- . Morgan, who is direct-
ing the music, was also presented at
this time and said he was glad to bear
testimony to the saving grace of Jesus
Christ He said that it Is his work
to sing the gospel In a very simple
way, and he sang effectively He Is
Not a' Disappointment"' The afternoon sermon by Mr. Mahy
was devoted to a series . of answers
to the question, what is a real revival?
He declared a real revival to be the
visitation of the Holy Spirit ' which
brings a new vision to the church and
arouses Christians to a searching

and Intensifies their love,
faith and service; it is a visitation of

For state - senator WalteKS;lCpmmons.
Fori joint representative-EIm- ek E. Oldaker.
For ' representative Lee '?J.'Reynolds.

the past three or four week,'
John W. Kern, the Democratic can-

didate for U. S. Senator, did not in-

vade Wayne county during the cam-

paign, but tho Republican nominee.
Senator Beveridge, spoke here and
was greeted by an immense audience.

Some of the Speakers.
Other Republican notables who :

spoko in this county were James E.
Garfield. Gifford Pinchot, William
Taylor and Roosevelt,
who made a. short address from his
private car.

For the Democrats, William Jen-
nings Bryan, Governor Marshall and
John Lamb were the most effectlvo
speakers. ' . .' , -

Both the Republican and Democratic '

congressional candidates to represent
the Sixth district, spent considerable'
time In the couty. Both Mr. Gray and
Mr. Barnard are hopeful of carrying
the county. "

'
.It is difficult to make a forecast on

the result of the election in this coun--:
ty on Tuesday. This campaign has
been unlike any other ever held in
Wayne. The customary rallies, torch--'

light parades 1 and poster displays of
candidates in the homes of the voter .

were conspicuous by their abseaoa. In
other words a noticeable breaking of
party lines has been noticeable. Street
corner debates were almost unknown '

as the average voter was much too. nt

to Impart hla political beliefs
to participate In any such controver--,

'
ales. '

,'
And this deep lllenctf on the parrot

the voters has complateljr ti3i.' C
political leaders. It Is a situation
they have never had to deal with be-

fore. ,
Outlook in This County. J

Dissecting the statements of the Re--'

publican and Democratic county. chair-- '

men, published Sunday morning htbaf
Palladium, It looks on the eve o the
election as though Wayne couaty t
would go Republican. Chairman Beck,
of the Democratic committee predicts '

the legislative ticket and tha con-- .
gressional candidate, FInly Gray, will
be elected by small majorities, show-

ing that the Democratic committee is :

not very confident' of success. Re-

publican county chairman Wiley says ;

that arter a careful survey of the situ--;
ation he is of . the opinion the legisla-
tive, congressional and county tickets
will be carried by a normal majority. t

It Is quite probable that Chairman
Wiley Is too optimistic but It la most
probable the county wlU be safely Re-;-;

'

publican.

CASE WAS APPEALED

An appeal from the justice of the
peace court of Squire Beyerle to the
circuit court has been taken In the
case of the advertisers league, a cor-

poration existing under the; laws of
the state of New York, against Allen
and Company furniture dealers la,this
city. The plaintiff In the case claims
$30.40 is due by the furniture com-

pany. It paid $11.20 on the account In
three payments. The defendant re-

fused to pay for advertising matter
as It was not the kind It wanted but
the company had a contract with the
furniture dealers whereby ft was to
supply the advertising matter and was '

to select the kind of advertising. In-

cluded in the matter was such adver-
tisements as display streamers eon--1

taining such words and .phrases as
"come In", and - "welcome.. This kind
of advertising the defendant company

"

did not care for.

CLAIMS ARE FILED

Three - claims - aggregatlnr $1,500
were filed fft the probate court oa

, Monday against the estate of the late
W. C. Converse. William T. Blair

r claim 3Afl fa An him on a. nromls--

sory note, William - H. ' Bartel, Jr, has
La 'claim on a promissory note of $412
while the Atlas State bask claims $e
is due the institution on a promissory
note.

PALLADIUM .TWEES'- -

Business Offbs i:ic3
News Department ... 1 121
Society Editor ......1121

(Palladium Special)
New York. Not. 7. Absorbing In it

Interest to the nation la the prospect
tve effect of the election Tuesday on
the future political career ofTheodore
Roosevelt.

If Dix be triumphant the resounding
cry will go forth from Gotham that
the death knell of CoL Roosevelt's
presidential aspirations has been
tolled. ' If Stimson be victorious. Wall
street, big business, and great and lit-

tle bosses will go Into mourning and
capital will prepare for the "Inevita-
ble panic which It now gloomily' Is
forecasting.

The campaign In New York this fall
la not primarily a fight for the govern-
orship. It Is a struggle between two
great opposing forces for a much more
valuable prise the presidency of the
United States. It is a struggle cer-

tain to have a tremendous Influence
upon policies which shall prevail in
the nation.
ttlmson anal Olx Pawns In the Game.

Stimson and Dix, republican and
democratic candidates respectively
for governor, are mere pawns In the
grant game being played. Neither has
a personal following to any extent.
BUbbsob' was selected by Roosevelt,
Dtx by Charles F. Murphy. Stimson
Is cleeau --straight forward and honor--

. ailx, tjjryt who baa done yoeman ser-
vice la pciHc See and who, asa Te--

tl f facta obtained by collector of
tha port William Loeb, has brought
the sugar trust thieves to the bar of
Justice.

EUr, baa a clean record as a busi-
ness man. the only serious charge
mad against him being that he was a
director In the wall paper trust and
he and his friends deny that this
charge has any foundation.

In the opinion of Colonel Roosevelt
the campaign la not a campaign of
men It la a campaign of principles.

There la only one great Issue In-

volved and that Is elemental." he said
a few daya ago In northern New York.
"It la this: Shall honesty or dishon-
esty triumph f

Sees "Business-Tamman- y" Plot.
And the colonel means It. He can

see an allance of "big business" and
Tammany; a combination Intended to
thwart needful regulation of the huge
corporations and to arrest the pro-
gress which bas been made In this di-

rection a transfer of the state with
Its lucrative offices to Charles P. Mur-

phy, the Tammany chieftain. In speak-
ing to a Brooklyn audience a few days
ago he aald:

"Even admitting I was the boss at
the Saratoga-

- convention, aa claimed
by the men opposed to Stimson, who
would you rather have In power, Mur-

phy or me?"
No one baa fought harder for Stlm-aoa- 's

election than Colonel Roosevelt.
Ha haa spoken repeatedly in the state
and will do so again In New York
City. He has had tremendous audi-
ences. The sixes of the crowds and
their enthusiasm, of course, indicate
nothing, for when William Jennings
Eryan waa a candidate for the presid-
ency In 11H thousands gathered to
bear him who cast their votes for Mc-Klnle- y.

And similarly,- - Roosevelt bas
opposed to him In this state exactly
the same elements who were opposed
to Eryan the business Interests to a
largo extent and Wall street.

Aeted Unselfishly, Friends Say.
la what he . has done ' Roosevelt's

friends say be bas acted unselfishly,
la spite of the charge made and reit-
erated during the campaign that the
president la seeking a third term. It
can be stated positively he has not
pade op his mind what he will do. He
certainly will not be a candidate for
the nomination In 1912. If It were to
come to him in a way - In .which It
would bo a real honor for him to ac-

cept 4f he were convinced that bis
acceptance would be In the true Inter--

(Continued oa Page Six.),
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Your one vote for these three, men on the Republican
county ticket is helping Senator Beveridge get three votes
in the next legislature for his f

re-electi- on to the United
States senate ;as youKsenator.Vv '

ELISHA " F.i HIRST

EXPIRED SUHDAY

Was : One of; the , Oldest and
: Most Prominent Business --

Men of. the City. '

HEALTH POOR SOME TIME

FOR YEARS MR. HIRST CONDUCT-

ED . A JEWELRY ESTABLISH-- '
MENT ON MAIN STREETWAS
AN ACTIVE FRIEND. .

' Ellsha Faucett Hirst, for half a cen-

tury a Richmond jeweler, X died of
heart disease Sunday morning at .the
age of eighty-fou- r years. He had been
in feeble health since the autumn of
1906, when he retired from active life.
During the last few months, the late
Mr. Hirst had been sinking , and grad-

ually weakening and bis death was ex-

pected.
The deceased attended to the busi-

ness duties at his store, 620 Main
street, even ' when ' In ' such feeble
health that he bad to ride to and from
the store. In a cab. His : retirement
four years ago was only after he was

THE WEATHER.

STATE AND LOCAL Fair tonight
and Tuesday; slightly cooler

HOW TO VOTE FOR BEVERIDGE
In Indiana the members of the state legislature alone can --.vote

to elect our senators. If Senator Beveridge la to - be- - returned to
Washington for another term as senator, the majority of the next

- - Indiana legislature must be composed of Republican representatives
and senators. Therefore, those people of Wayne. county, who wish
that 'Senator Beveridge shall succeed himself should vote for the
legislative candidates on the Republican ticket. These men. are:

For State Senator Walter C. Commons.
For Joint Representative Elmer E. Oldaker.
For Representative Lee J. Reynolds.' Each of these men, if elected, will vote for Senator Beveridge for

another term in the United States senate. Therefore, if you vote
for these three men yoa are helping obtain three votes for Senator
Beveridge- -

I publicity. M . (Continued on Page Six)
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